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MEMORANDUMOFUNDERSIANDING
BEIWEEN
VIEINAMINTERNEINEIWORKINFORMATIONCENIER
AND

JAPANNETWORKINFORMA110NCENTER

Ihis Memorandum ofunderstanding ("MOU")is made as of Bth DeC 20B, by and
between vietnam lnternet Network lnformation center (VNNIC) and Japan Neい入,ork

Infonnation center (JPNIC) in lokyo, Japan.1n this MOU, VNNlc and JPNlc are
refened to individua11y as "party".
W11NESSEIH:

^EREAS,the parties recognize the need for mutual understanding and cooperation
in the field oflntemetresources management.

^EREAS, the padies desire to establish the 丘amework for cooperative activities
Which are deemed to be mutua11y beneflcial and acceptable for both parties;
N0圦1 1HEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing premises and mutual
Covenants hereina丘erprovided,the parties hereby agee as f0ⅡOWS:
Adicle l: The Scope Ofthis MOU

Ihe parties agree to jointly identify specinc activities and topics for a possible
Cooperation in the f0110wing areas:
● Strategyandpolicy:
Ihe parties agree to exchange information about the establishment and practice of
general strategies and policies in the field of lntemet resources management which
Would be then executed by the parties; expand the cooperation in developing 11
human resources, especia11y in the field oflntemet resources management by sharing
materials and hlo、Nledge fortraining courses and seminars; exchange infonnation and
experiences in the promotion oflntemet and lntemetresources in the community.
● IP Address/AS Number management & NIR activities
Ihe parties agree to exchange the information and experiences in lp Address/AS
Number management in each country and in the region; cooperate to develop the

management policy oflp Address/AS Number; assistto develop the lntemetresource

managementsystem in vietnam, exchange infonnation and status aboutlpV4 Address
Iransfers in each country.
.

IPV6 Promotion

Ihe padies agree to cooperate to foster lpV6 deployment, including the activities of
exchanging information and experiences about lpV6 development strategy in each
Country, participating or co‑organizing lpV6 Promotion activities and events;
exchanging infomlation about the genera11PV6 deployment status, govemment and
industry policies and acuvities, statistics and measurements, deployment ofnew lpV6
applications and techn010gies.
● Routingsecurity

Ihe padies agree to cooperate and exchange hlowledge and activities in the area of
routing security such as Resource public Key lnfrast川Cture (RPKD.
Article 2:1mplementation
Upon signing this MOU,the padies agree to do theirreasonable endeavorto cany out

会.1rther cooperation plans and activities. Based on the execution of the specific
activities under the scope ofthis MOU, the parties wi11 Consider signing other specific
agreements.

During the term ofthis MOU, the parties can also consider to amend the contents in
this Mou upon 員.1rther discussion and when there should be any issues arising from
the implementation ofthis MOU.
Article 3: Duration

This Mou sha11enterinto force on the date ofsignature. During the teml ofthe MOU,

either pady can 8ive the other party at leastt11ree (03) months prior written notice of
its intention to terminate or continue this c011aboration.
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